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(COKTIkCkD.)
Tho breakfast was ready, and we fell to In
hurry, tbo Frenchman cobbling like hog

in bis eagerness to make an end. When we
wore flnUhed lib wrapped himself up In thrco
or four cooU and cloaks, warming the under
ones before folding them about him, and
completing his preparations for the eicur-slo- n

by swallowing half a pint of raw brandy.
I bade him arm himself with a short headed
spear to save his neck, and thus equipped we
went on deck.

lie stood stoek still with his eyes shut on
emerging through the hatch, crying out with
a number of French oaths that he had been
struck blind. This I did not believe, though
I readily supposed that tbo glare made his
eyeballs smart so as to cause him a good deal
of agony. Indeed, all along I had been sur-
prised that he should have found his sight so
easily after having sat In blindness for forty,
eight years, and It was not wonderful that
the amazing brlllanco on deck, smiting his
sight on a sudden, should have caused him to
cry out as if be had lost tbo use of his eye
forever.

I waited patiently, and In about ton min-
utes be was able to look about him, and then

It was not long before ho could soe without
pain. Ho stood a mlnuto gazing attboglo
rles upon tbo rigging, and In that piercing
light I noticed the unwholcsomo color of his
face His cap hid tbo scar, and nothing of
bis countenance was to be seen but tbo
chocks, eyes and nose. He was much mora
wrinkled than I bed supposed, and

the spirit of cruelty lay visible In
every line. I had never seen eyes so full of
cunning and treachery so expressive, I
Khould say, of these qualities; yet they were
no bigger than mere punctures. I was sen-
sible of a momentary foar of the man not,
let mo say, an emotion of cowardice, but a
sort of mixture of alarm and awe, such as a
ghost might Inspire. This I put down to
tbo searching light in which I watched him
for a moment or two an Irradiation subtle
enough to give the sharpest form to expres-
sion, to exquisitely dcllno every meaning
that was distinguishable in bis graveyard
physiognomy. I left him to stare and judge
for himself of the posture In which tbo long,
hard gale had put the scboonor, and stepped
over to the two bodies. They wore shrouded
in Ice from head to foot, as though tboy bad
each man been packed In a glass case cun-
ningly wrought to their shapes. Their faces
ncro hid by the crystal masks. TdsWd
joined mo.

"Small cbanco for your friends now," said
I, "cton If you were agroeable to my pro-
posal to attempt to rovlvo them."

"Sol" cried ho, touching the body of the
mate with bis foot; "and this is tbo end of
the irresistible Trontanovol for what con-
quests has Death robed him to bravely!
See, the colors shlno in bim like fifty differ-
ent kinds of ribbons, roor fellow I he could
not curl bis mustaches now, though the
loveliest eyes in Europe were fixed fn pas-
sionate admiration on him. He'll never slit
another throat, nor hiccough Petrarch over
a goblctful, nor remonstrate with mo for my
humanity. Shall we toss the bodies over
the side!''

"They are your friends," soldi; "do as
you please."

"But we must empty their pockets first.
Business before sentiment, Mr. Hodney."

He stirred the figure ngaln with his foot.
"Well, presently," said ho, "this armor

Mill want the hatchet. Now, my friend, to
view tbo work of the gale."

Tho increased heel of the ship brought the
larboard fore channel low, and we stepped
without difficulty from it on to the Ice. Tho
rent or fissure that I have before spoken of
went very deep jt was nearly two feet wldo
in places; butHough the light poured bril-
liantly upon it, I could sco no bottom.

"If only such another split as this would
happen t'other side," said the Frenchman,
"I bellovo this block would go adrift."

" Well," said I, after musing a II ttlo while, as
1 ran my eye over the hollows, "I'll toll you
what was In my mind Just now. Tbero is a
great quantity of gunpowder in the hold
ton or a dozen barrels. By dropping largo
parcels of It into the crevices on the right
there, and firing it with slow matches"

Ho interrupted mo with a cry: "By St.
Foul, you hao itl What crevices have your

Wo walked briskly round the vessel; and
all about her beam and stai board quarter 1
found, in addition to the seams I bad before
noticed, many great cracks and fissures,
caused no doubt by the fall of the shoulder
of tbo slope. I pushed on farther yet, going
down tbo ravine, as I have called It, until I
came to the edge; and hero I looked down
from a height of some twelro or fourteen
feet so greatly had tbo ice sunk or been
changed by the weather upon tbo ocean. I
called to Tassard. He approached warily. I
firmly bellovo ho feared 1 might be tempted
to glvo him a friendly shove over tbo edge.

"Obscno this hollow," said I; "tbo. split
there goes down to the water, and you may
take it that the block is wholly disconnected
on that side. Now look at tbo face of tbo
ice," said I, pointing to tbo starboard or right-han- d

side; "that crack goes as far as the
tester quarter, and tbo weakness is carried
on to past tbo bows by tbo other rents. Mr.
Tassard, if we could burst this body of ice
by an explosion from Its moorings ahead of
the bowsprit, w hero it is all too compact, this
cradle with the schooner in it will go free of
the parent body."

He answered promptly, "Yes, It is the one
and only plan. That crock to starboard Is Uko
telling us what to do. It is well you came
hero. Wo should not have seen it from tbo
top. This valley runs steep. You must expect
no more than tbo surface to be liberated, for
tbo foot of tbo cliff will go deep."

"I desire no more."
"Will the bhip stand such a launch, suppos-

ing we bring it about P said ho.
I responded with one of his own shrugs,

and said, "Nothing Is certain. Wo have
one of two courses to choose; to venture
tills launch, or stay till the ice breaks up,
and take our chouco of floating or of being
tmashed."

"You are right!" be cxelaimod. "Hero Is
an oppoitunlty. If we wait, bergs may
gather about this point and build us in. As
to this Island dlssoh ing, we ore yet to know
which way 'tis beading. Suppose It should
be traveling south, hcyl"

Ho struck tbo ice nitb his spear, and we
toiled up the slippery rocks with difllculty to
the ship. Wo walked past the bows to tbo
distance of the vessel's length. Hero were
many deep boles and cracks, and, as If we
ncro to be taught how these came about,
even whUo we were viewing thorn, an car
splitting crash of noise happened within
twenty fathoms of us, a rock many tons in
weight rolled over and loft a black gulf be-bi-

It.
Tbo Frenchman started, muttered and

crossed himself. "Holy Virglnl" be cried,
rolling hU eyes. "Let us return. Tho pow-
der barrel must have the first cbanco." And
ho made for the schooner savagely striking
the Ico with his spear, and growling curses to
himself as be plowed and climbed and jumped
bis wny along.

CHAlTEIt XX.
A MEIUIY EVENI.VO

By tbo time we bad reached tbo bottom of
the hollow, Tassard was blowing like a
bellows with tbo uncommon exertion; and,
swearing that ho felt the cold penetrating his
bones, and that ho should be stupefied again
If be did not mind, be climbed into tbo ship
and disappeared. I loved him so llttlo that
secretly I very heartily wished that nature
would make owuy with him I mean that
something it would be impossible in me to
lay to my conscience should befall bim as
becoming comatose again, and so lying like
one dead. Assuredly In such a case it was
not this band that would have wasted a drop
of brandy In returning an evil, white Uvercd,
hectoring old rascal to a llfo that amelled
foully with him and tbo like of him.

I entered the ship, and found Tassard roast-
ing himself in tbo cook house.

r,I have been surveying tbo ice," said I,
drawing to the furnace, "and have ery little
doubt that if we wisely bestow tbo powder in
great quantities we shall succeed in dislocat-
ing tbo bed on which we are lying."

'OoodP be cried.
"But after!" told L - - -
"Whatl"
"As much of this bed as may be dislodged

will not be deep; icebergs, r of course you
know, capsize in consequence of their becom-

ing t$ bjavy by lb? wasting o tts bulk ttfti

1 submerged. This block will make but
small berg should we liberatolt, and I very
much fear that the weight of this schooner
will overset It the Instant we an launched."

"Body of Moses P ho cried, angrily, knit-
ting his brows, whereby ho stretched the scar
to half its usual width, "whatji to be done,
then!"

"She Is n full ship," mid I, "and weighty.
If tbo liberated Ico be thin sbo may sit up on
it and keep It under. Wo have a right to
bopoln that direction, perhaps. Yet there
Is another consideration. Sbo may leak like

"Why!" ho exclaimed. "Sbo took the Ico
smoothly; she has not been strained; she was
as tight as a bottle before she stranded; the
coating of Ico will have cherished her; and a
tout ship like this does not suffer from six

months of lying up!"
Six months, thought I.
"Well, it may be as you say; but if she

leaks, it will not be in our four arms to keep
her free,"

Ho exclaimed, hotly, "Mr. Rodney, If we
are to escapowo must venture something.
To stay here means death In the end. I am
persuaded that this ice is joined with soma
vast main body for south, aud that it does
not move. What is there, then, to wait fori
There is promlso in your gunpowder proposal.
If she capsizes, then the devil will get his
own." And with a savage flourish of the
pannikin ho cut It to his lies and drained it.
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To reparation of Lancaster
It about thirty-thousan- and we would
sjiv at least one-ha-lf are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaint are, according; to statistics, mots
numerous than others.' we would adyls all
not to negleet the opportunity to call on thlr
drngglst and roc a bottle et Kemp's Bslum
ior mo i nroai ana iiodii trice 6"c and II 00.
Trial tit free. Bold by all druggists. (4)

To live a hundred yean." said Or. Walker,
" take a bottle of Vinegar Bitters every year."

SPECIAL NOTICES

BHILOH'B COUGH ana Consumption euro
Is told by ns on a guarantee. It cure Con-
sumption. Hold by fl. 11. Cochran, druggist.
Not. 137 and 139 North Queen Nt, Lancaster,
Fa. (S)

A Safe luvtstinsnt
Is one whloh It guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In ease of failure a return
et paretiasn price. Un this sate plan sou on
buy from our advettlsnd Druggist a bottle of
Dr. Etna's New Discovery fur Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring n liar In every cate,
when u.ed for any affection of 'Ibroat, Lungs
or Lboat, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lueas, Hronchltls. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, ole. etc. It Is plenantand
agreeable to the taste, perfectly safe and can
aiwaya be depended upon

Trial bottle free at II. 11. Co"hran't Drug
Store, No. 137 and 13J orth Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Do It Klin Flratara.
Wangler Hros.,droKKlsts.ot Waterloo, Town,

wrUo: "Wo ran with pleauro say that 77kom-a- t'

Kcleclric Of! gives the best satisfaction of
any liniment we sell. Everybody who buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certain
euro for all achen, sprains, and pains, For sale
by II. II Cochran, urngglst, 137 and 1S3 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

TUAT HACKING UOUGUcan be soqulekly
cared by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. Bold
by II. U. Cochran druggist. No. 137 and 138
North QnfnL. Laneantar. Pa. (1)

IJnekien's Arnica Balva.
Th llssT8ALvalntheworldforCuta,nrulos

Bores, Ulcers, salt Bhum, Fever 8ores,Tettcr,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Jtruptlans. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaronteep to glvo per-
fect tatlstacllon, or money refunded. Pricen oenta per box. for sale by II. B. Cochran,
Drngglst, Not. 137 and 139 North Qnoen street,
Lancaster, fa. JuneCT 1yd

COUGH, WHUOflMuCOUii M mid Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
K. B. Cochran, druggist. Not. 137 and 139 North
Qnoen St. Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers I.I I

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a tick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If to, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLUW'S SOUTHING SYUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there It no mistake about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the taae, and la
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 28 cents a bottle.

tnaySMydAw

Meilt Wins.
We deslro to say to our citizen, that lor

for yfaru we have been soiling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, ISucklln's Arnica Salve and lertrlo
titters, and have r handled remodtes
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlif etlon. Wo do not hetltate to
auarantee them every time, and we Hand
ready to refund tbo purchase price. If satisfac-
tory rvaults do not lnllow their me. Tbcae
remedies have won thnlr great popularity
purely on tbelr merit. II. U, Cochran, Drug.

137 and ISO North Queen street, Lancaa-er- .
Pa. Ml

BLBBPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, bhlloh's euro Is the remedy
or you. Bold by II. B. Coehran, druggist. No.
37 and 139 North Queen 8U Iucater. 1'a. (?)

How Moch Will Do It?
How much of ThomaS heleclrio Oil Is re-

quired to cure T Only a vary little. A few
urops will cure any kind et axbo; and buta
trifle more Is needed lor sprains and lameness.
Hheumatlsin Is not so readily affected; an
ounce and sometimes two ounces are required.
No medicine, however, Is so sure to cute with
the i ainu number o t applications for sale by
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and LI9 Norm
Viueen street, Lancaster.

"Don't Hurry, Ganlltmeu,"
Bald a man on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no tun till 1 net there." toesiy to the dys- -

nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
booghtlessly lor some remedy et doubtful

mtrli. uncertain of relief, when you can gut at
the druggists. lor one dollar .Burdock Blood
Bittert almost sure to cure and certain to
bent 11 u ror sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
131 anil 1'9 Neith Queen street, Lancaster,

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. Holoomb, of lilonmvllle, Ohio, rises to

exp.aln: Hadthatterrlb e disease for twenty
years ; couldn't taste or unell, and hearing
was falling. Thomat' Kcltclric Oil cuied me.
'these are facts voluntarily given ttKn.luta
former prejudice of patent medicine." For
sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

GalUnl ltescues.
There can be something hemic In a medi-

cine as well as In Individuals. Jlurdoek Blood
Bitlert have effected many a gallant rescue
among tbo saffertng sick. Thousands have
esctped the miseries of dyspepsia and nerv-
ous debility through the nse et this wonderfrl
medicine, it Is emphatically the best stomach
and blood tonto In the world, ror sale by It.a Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Called lo l'reach.
We teol called upon to preach a few gospel

facts facts thataie worth knowing. Wu want
everybody to enjoy all thit la p.salblein this
world, we wantall those who ar suffering
trom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all sches,
sprains and pains to know init Thomat' Ba-

learic Oil Una unfailing and splendid cure,
ror salu by 11. B. Cochran druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I was troubled with chronlo catarrh and
atheilng In my head, was very dear at limes,
at dlarhargea irom my furs, and was unable

to breath thioogh my note. Belora the second
bet loot Kly's Cream Balm was nxoauslcd 1
was cured, nnd enjoy tonnd health.- - C.
J, Corbln, rield Uauagur Philadelphia Pub-
lishing House, l'a.

inn on mytccond lioltle el Kit's Cream
Balm, being a sufferer (loin citarrh s'ncu I
was a cbl d, but with this medlclno 1 am being
cured. Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

h'J iwdoOftAw

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you bellovo any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick huadache
as Dr. Lcslln'a bpuclol Prescription, for 11 Is
not true. This U thu only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the dlseato and
drives It out. Give It a trial.

From Cleveland, OOlo,
Tomes a letter signed T. Walker, snylng
"About six months ago commenced itklug
Burifoek Blood Bittert ter protracted cat o oflumbago aud general debility, and now am
pleated lo state have recovered my appetlie
and wontHd strength, I'eel belter altogmber."
for sale by II. B Cochran, druggUt, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster,

UUMUKH KKHOKTU.

A TL.ANTIO U1TV, N.J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.(ropular Winter or summer) Largest

Hotel. Most Convenient. Alegantly jui-nlshe- d.
Llberully Managed.
OfKKALL 111K YKAU.

CIIA8. MuULAUK, Prop.
W. K. Cocurah, Chlel Clerk. febmind

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rormerly Hotel Ashland.)

JWNOtY:ul'KN.-S- a
UErUKMSIlED. UKMODXI.KD.

liKNOVATKD.
JoiTu rLANIGKS, .IB.
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CCUKNCK'S MANDKAKE FILLS.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is tbat which keeps the
Liver and Stomach In a
healthy condition ; and
nothing In the world can
be successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, as In

"Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Never-Fallln- g Rem-
edy for all Disrates of th
Liver and Stomach.

For sale by a' I Druggists. Price 23 cts. pr
box; 3 boxes for 63 cU. j or tentby mall, post-
age tree, rn recelut el prloa. Dr. J . M. Scboncka Bon, Phllad'a. aprft-lyda- w

(JUKNOK'8 MANDRAKE PILLS
rOR SALI ATjt ii rnnuKiN'a dkughtohk.

Not. 137 Ala North Queen bt, Lancaster, Pa
apt5 rmdSw

YQK'H HAUMAI'AKILLA.

HIGH PRESSURE
Living chartctcrlsot these modern dayt. 1 be
result Is a fearful increase of Brain and Heart
Dlsoaios-Gene- ral Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Tho medlclno best adapted to
do permanent good Is yer's Barsaparllla. It
purines, eniich't, and vitalizes the blood, and
thus strengthens tvery function and fioulty
et the body.

" I have used Ayer's Barsaparllla, In my fam
11 y, for years. I have lound 11 Invaluable at

A CURE
for Nervous Doblllty caused by an Inactive
liver and a low state et the blool."-Henr- y

Bacon, Xenta, Ohio.

For lomo time I have been troubled with
heart disease. I never round anything to help
me until I began using Ayer't Barsaparllla. 1

have only used this medlclno six months, but
It hat relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work." J. V. Caixanelt,
Perry, III.

" I have been apractlclngpbyalolan forever
half a century, and during that time 1 have
never found so powerful and reliable an alter-
ative and blood purifier as yer's Barsapa-
rllla." Dr. U. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1'RtrARSU nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer 5s Oo Lowell, Maes.
Pi Ico tl ; si r bottles, U. Worth 5 a botue.
aprstois

AYER'S SAKSAPAKILLA.
VOR BALI AT

IT. B. COCHKAM'a DIIUO SrOKK.
Not. 117 & 139 North Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.

apr 'iuidaw

B UMPHREYS'
, ,r. .3.-in.- ajionicopaiiuc tcirnuarj ppeciucn,

ror Horses, Cattle. Sheep. Dorr. Hogs, Poul-
try. 10) bai.k hook

On Treatment of Animals and chart Sent rree.
CUBES rovers. Congestion, Inflammation.

A.A.-Bpl- nal Meningitis, Milk revor.
B.1I strains, Lameness, Uheumatlsm.
U C Distemper, Nasal Dlsehaigcs.
D.n.-B- oU or urubs, Worms.
X.K Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia,

Bellyache.
-- .U.- Miscarriage, Hemorrhages

11. ti. Urinary and Kidney Dmeasrs.
I.I. Kruptlve Disrates, Mange.
J, K. Diseases et Digestion.

BTAUI.K CASK, with Bprc'flos. Manual,
witch Uasel Oil and MedlenUd 17.00

PHICK, Blnulo Bottlo (over M) doses) to
BOLDBVOUUGQISTAi OR

SNT PKKI'AID UN KHKIPT Or PKICB.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 119 Fulton St., N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specllle 'o 28.
In iibo 80 years. Tho only sncnerslul remedy

for Nervous Doblllty, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from ovor-wrr- a or oilier causes.
tloorMir vial, or6vlalaandlargo vial powder,
for IS 00.

Boinnr Decuo.stb, or sent postpaid on re-

ceipt et prion
UUMPUUKYA' MKDICI1K CO .

ho. W rulton Street, M. Y.
mar271ydAwTu,'lbaS

EABURY'3 SOAP.s
KVKHY eeabnry'sHydronaphthnl'oap,

for promptly ourlng al skin and
FAMILY scalp diseases aurh as eczema,

ringworm, tetter, blotches, black
SHOULD spots, batbr's Itch, dandruff,

scaly eruptions or rongbress,
1IA.VK tailing hair, etc, etc. HI. nighty

medicated, sweetly scented and
T11KSK disinfects all sinks, basins, tubs,

etc , through which U pases.
GOODS. Hydrnnaphthol Paaillles. for

purifying sick rooms. closets and
21 CKNTH apartments where disease genua

lurk. When butned la such
AT places they Impart a most de-

lightful odor, which Is refresh-DUUQU1-

rilng to the sick and agreeable to
all other occupants.

Mead's Corn and Buulon i'latters quickly
redure lnllammailon and soon euro corns and
bunions, thereby bringing relief and comlort
to thousands of snOerara.

BKAHUItY A JOHKB'IN,
Solo Manufacturer", Mew Ynrlr.

( ) 3

TpLY'B (JKKAM BALM.

OATABRH--HA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S CUKAM UALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, ltose Cold, Hay Fvor.Ueafnes,llead.
ache. Piles 60 Cent. MABY TO U3K. JUy
Bra's, Owego. N. Y., U.S.A. ,
YOU WILL SAVIt MONEY, TIUK, PAIN,

TBOUBLK,
And Will Cure CATAUUU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and it

agreeable. Price V) oents at drugRirta i by
maU, registered, GO cte. ELY BUOTUKUS,

211 Greenwich St., New York,
novlS-lydft-

--CTALUABLK MEDICAL WOKK.

TRUTH,
Or the B01KVCK or I. IKK, A VALUAULE

MKUICALWOUK,
the only true description of this lime on Man-
hood. Nervous and rhyslcal Debility, 1'reina-tur- o

Decline, Krrois n Voutb, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quackaand their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by tbolrexaKuerallng disease, makes these
poor sufferers Inaane. Kvery young man,
mlUdlo-oge- or old. should reao, this book. It
la more than wealth u uein. Send two ceut
stamp (or a copy. Address,

I) It THOS.THKKL,
038 North Fourth Bt, l'a.

(131yd

SAKK, 8UKK AND 81'EKDY COItE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

ofelthursox. Why be huwbuirged by quarks
when jou can And In Dr. Wilnht the only Uso-ula- b

fnTsiouH In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the buovh diseases, and Cuass
1ms! Cpbks uvukawtisd. Advice free day
andeven'.ng; Strangers can botreatedand re-
turn home same day. unices private.

UU.W.U. WHIOIIT,
til North Ninth btroet. Above Uace.

P O. Ilex G7i 1'hUadulphla.
(ebO-lydft-

r M 1 K O V E D C'USUIONED EAH
a- DLUM3.

OUBE FOR 1HS3 DEAF.
l'eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Jar

Drains perfectly resuue brarlng and inrloriuthe work of the natural drum. Invisible com.
lortable and always In position. All conver.
satlou and even whlsp.rs heard dlitlnctly.
hend (or Illustrated book with testimonial,,
ruKK. Addres or call on t. HlaCOI, e3
llroadway, New York. Mention this paper.

SOBS,

JEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Ladies' Spring Jackets !

As the present mild weather will cause the laying off et Heavy Wlntfr Gar-
ments we have filled our Cloak Department with an excellent assortment et Ladies'
Light Weight Jackets and Wraps suited to this season, consisting of

CHECKED JACKETS,
DIAGONAL JACKETS,

S rOCKINETTE JACKETS In lllack, Gebelin, Mahogany and Mode.

The prices of these goods are 92,00, (ftOO, (4.00, $5.00, (0.00, 17.00, fS.OO, (10.00
and (12.60, according to quality.

Wealsohaveaifoodassflrtmrntnf Ladles' Spring Wraps, together with a ful
line et Ladles' and Children's JEHSEYS.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
3S 37 BA8T KINO BT.. L.ANOA8TBR, PA.

BARQAINS IN OAHPKTH.

MM

DON'T FORGET
--THE-

BARGAINS
-- AT-

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite th?
T AKD A MoBliKOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

OIL CLOTlI-- ir yon want the best Xloor oil Cloth In the city ter the money Jmt look
through the stock, all bought betoro the advance In price, and all wall seasoned. You will Hod
that an oil loth well seasoned will last twice as Ions; as one that tsjnst trash from tholactury,

oaftrKTS-lnKnilnCarrHitat- Its regular price. Ma. Ingrain carpet at Mot IK regular
price, 310. Ingrain Carpets atSI, 40, i and Sj Cents tvi gooda In thoclty attheprlco. Hag
Carpets at I3o i worth So Hag carpet at Sue i worth JJXo. Hag Carpou at 0c, lllo, Wo aud up :
bostjmoda at the prleo over sold. Carpet Bags taken In sohuine.

WIN UOWMIIAUKt We are selling quaotltl-- s et Wludow Bhades, with Sprint! rixtnres,at 0o i best goods at toj; best Dado at 75o the prices urn low, else we could not sell the
amount we no.1

UOslKltY The Greatest Bargains In Hotlory ever offernl. Ladles' llallirlggan, solid oolorsor striped hose, regular made, two pair (or S6 oents j never sold less than VD3 per pair. Men's
half-hos- e, nnblaaebed.atl0o ; worth 153. Men'ahalf-tositl- n solid oolors unbleaehed Britishor narrow stripes, rullregnlar made, two pairs lor SSc, Just hall price. Those aie only a few elthe bargains In Hosiery. Come and see for yoarsolt.

J ust opened, one bale el yttid wldo alunlln, (or covering tobacco beds, at .lo pnr yard i regu-
lar price, lo. An Kligant Line of IrrrsiU Ingham sand Beursnckert, in plain, plaid or stripes,
at lOo per yard. rcsltlvly the brat patterns In Tnllo do Word, In the city, attlho. the best
t0a orsetln the city. Tbobat7o( nrsotln the city. The best Sl.00 Corset In the city.'

FKATllKUt Wnarn headquarters In LanotsUir for thu liost raathera. io fully satisfy
yoursolfon that point pluaao cull on us and cxiwlue and ooinptro prices. You will find our
price lowest fjr ine beat Kooda.

Bpeclal Bttraalnln Mon'a Cheviot Bhltts at 2So and 3e. l Birgalnsln lion's Eummer
1'auta and Overalls it Sec ; worth 75o.

bard & Mcelroy,
(UHKAf OIIY Q

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
JKWtCLKY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFR1ED Z. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

CAKPMT

BAKUA1NB I

UO

BODY

0L0TII8, WINDOW

We have the Largest and

H
Pa.

W1NK8 AKD I.JUUOKH.

"I ACOBTBHkAFKKH'M"

RYE
tl&Y OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 15CKNTUK SQUAUB.

V.OYV HPR1NOG

OLD

-- ON-

East
8T0BE--3 NORTH BT.,

J.ANCASTKU, l'A.

smitxhest prlco'pald (or Ilyo.
A.lI.8UKArsEU, l'rbprlbVr.

aprtf-ly-d

E. J.
WILL UK rOUNI) AT

NO. 42 KING ST.
(Next Door to Esylor's Photograph Oal'ery,)

With a Complete Block of

THE LATE3T HPK1NQ STYI..EU

Or

Men to orfleis (or our
Nor'ery btook. I'ermaueut employment and
good pay. Batlslactlou guaranteed to cua.
omera and agenia. write (or terms. It (1.

CllaBK CO, H30 South I'enn Hjuaro,
adelphla, l'a. marrJ-etood- "

STItlPED
l'LALN JACKETS,

CARPETS

Cooper House.

001)8 STOUK )

Fountain Inn.

UA.LLB.

BARUAISH I

Btook In the Olty.

PAKAHQI.U.

Hl'KCIAL. NOTIOEA
KOlt THK- -

LADIES!
Wo will very shortly open (or your laipco-tto- n

a largo line of

Parasols Umbrellas.

Wa'thfof the

R. B. oZ H.,
No. 14 Ktht King Street.

aprS Smd

MUUWAL.

UUPKltlOU

BOXES.
HKNEY O AUTSCUI SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut SUoet, . 1'hUadelphla.
s'zamlnatlon will prove our Instruments(arauperlorto any other make, not speaking

o( the worthless trash that abounds In themarket, soon being of mora annoyanoa than
pleaauie to their owners. Old and lmpur-lectiyma-

Mulo Uoxes caretnlly repaired
by ezperiuncwl workmen Irom the re an n fac-
tory lu Switzerland. CorrespondenousollclUMl.
Send slump lor catalogue and prlco luu

norst-iyfUt-

"W u K18HEK, DENTIST,
w I'anlcular attention given to filling'

and pretervlug the natural tatth. 1 have ail
the Jattat fordoing nice work
at a very reakouab: cost, llavlngyearaolex- -
fxuleuco in tbe large cities I am sure to glvo

satisfaction and save yon money,
best arilOclaJ teelhonly 18.00 per set.

uiiulO-ly- a NO.U NOB1U QUBIN BT.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
.FOR

WILTON, BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian. Rag and Cbaln Carpets,

OIL tillADXS, Ox.

Beet

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner West King tnd Wafer Strata,

PURE WHISKY.

DISTIL.UKKY.

GEOFF 8PKHJQ

DISTILLERY
Orange Street.

QUEKN

XKCKWKAH.

OEMOVAL.

ERISMAN

WEST

GENl'd FOUNISHINQ GOODS.

WANTED-H0NE3-T.
solicit

TUMI'KH.VTK,

JACKETS,

IN

Opposite

and Sod

Announcement.

QUALllV

MUSICAL

Improvement

VELVET,

Lancuttr,

CLOTllJXa, tc.
A SKEW.

ASKEW
OK MIC.

AT NOS. 131 AKD SW WISTKlNO STRUT.

QLOIHINQ JDEPAKTMKNT.

HASER & BROTHER.

Olothlng Department !

8PX0I AL ATTKNTION

Directed to mm NKW live of MKN'SiiU.
BINKBS AND DltBSS SUlTi.

For $8.00" Writ
Back lulls.

Mado, Durable Cats.

Paw 501 f. iYi-W- fllt Serviceable Cbevtnis,XOr IPlUiUU Ca. and Jllue Han. Suits.
ICutaway and 8a.ks, All- -

Pnw C 1 0 Anl Newest Stylrs In rhnvlots,rOroltO.UUI Hair Lino Cass. Specially
rrtw C1A nni Adapted (or nlder men.0l iPliUUJ (Cutaaway and Sacks.)

HAGER & BROTHER,

35 & 27 WEST KINO ST.

s I'HINQ 1IAHOAINH.

SPEIM BARaAINS

AT

L. (iiinsiiiaii A Bro.

CAPITAL UAKOAINS IN

Men's, fioyb' and Children's

CLOTHINGI

Mon's Business SulU at til SO, 11.03 5 00 and
S0.IO.

Men's Casilinore Suits at5 Co, 17 CO,

W.uo and to 00.
Men's Cheviot Bulls at 11 60, 7 50,

sSMandnw.
Men's ol Woritld RHUS at 17 00, 3 00,

D.CO. 10. lit, 115 and lit.
l'oys' School Sol's atn M, II 75, 11.10, it re.
Hoys' Worsted SulU at W, 10 W,

1700,18 00,19.00.110 00.
Children's Bulla at 11.73, 12.10, $3.50,11.00, (5.C0.
Children's Pants (Tom alio, up
A large assortment of KngllsU Eti Ipe PanU

at II to, $3 00,11(0, 13(0 15 to.
You oan't afford to miss a peep at our Cus-

tom Department. Ihoso 111, in and 111 All
Wool Cast Imt re Suits to order are fast sellers
and SO per ctnt, lower than el sow here.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

MYKRSA KATUfON.

People's Prices.
-- ouu

CLOTHING
-- IS'

MaTked at People's PricB?.

THE STYLES
AUK JUST WHAT TIIK l'JCOl'LK WANT,

HANDSOME,

WKLLMAUK ANDOrUUUAliLK COI.OU9.

Thebest Interests of ourcustnmers bat been
taken Into ronaldratloii in the selection el
our stock. Wo have taken care to prepare a

Grand Assortment
rou THK

Boyi' & Children's Department,

Low Prloos Provall Horo.

Myers & EatlLfon,
NO. 12 EAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTKB PA.

-- Try the CltOM WKLL BHIHT-11.- (0 oacb,
15. W the half dosen.

liVKKXHWAitR.
k V

HIOH A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
0LEARINQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In too year. Tho
br.tquailty for the least money ulwuys to be
had there.

Hl'KCIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

BBW HOUSEKEEPEES!
TnaSeU. White Oranlto riro.
Dinner sets, White Uranlte..4Ai.
Dinner beu, l'rlntod 14.70.

No goods ml.represontod. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANOASTKK. PA.

MACHINKHY.

pATTEKHH, MODKLS, do.

Central Machine Works,
COliNEH OF

OUANTANDCUUIST1AN BTIlKKril,

(Ber o( Court House). L ANCASTJCIt, l'A.

Knglnes, Bollorv, Machinery and Uepatrlng,
falturus, Drawlog, lion and liruss Csstlugs,
etc.

tiest equipped Machine and Pattern Shop
In the clly lor light work.

ssruood Work, Vromptness, Ue!"?19
Chara-ea- . 0CUd

Shl
anoosniss. "J

T KNTEN HRAHON QOOUS.
KA Palt and Smoked rish. Una White TsA 'X.

Mackerel. Codflsh, Smoked Halibut, OaasaM
Salmon and Lobstsr, sardines, etc , afaearoaA
Onlatlnn, line New York ChM, CbdmI
pur stock of Oorre. and Teaaooaptm wMft-'- tus nnesv in the market. . irr
.," JJTS" .tu u wiu a inaioraer. woosmj

. OKOROK WIAMT, yr
"0.113 West Kln strei.

T BUKafaVB.
!?!
iv,J

4

EASTER GOODS I:
8i
m

BANANAS, OBANQKS, JM
T4

K ASTXHJIX8TS IN OKIE, OBAKGI 11

AKD BED,

CII0COL1TK KQOS, 1
CnOCOLATB BABBITS, ''ft

. :js
tKKSU KQQS.AO. )

4WA FULL LINB OF FRESH OBOCIBIB'.vfi
' IS

BURSK'S, iuK
&i
"jr

NO. 17 BAST KIKQ BTzXWsT.

TD8T REOKIVED.

a&
NEW GOODS

"JUSl RECEIVED.
iiuiiirawjuvu)t untomn huu irnimtKi wnteriu T&

uwu w vm Him wBinr min nnn exixm VvK 1JH ,

uuiru ira maw .. b i.iif"itMMii vaM .- A

In bulk t alaotha aoestfroncn Prunes itft3
UAjRlNB-Larf- fG and Few natitnt,Sifforao. rpccini price in ihix tailititiallflllWlflUI. Ulatiaoa fttask, ttM "

And lionnv Dew. which am contldeMd fafnnppt tn thn market i alio a largo Miortmat &
vi uium umuuii 3i i

UOTTLKU UOODS-T- he Bonowned Ondlli "
lot's rrnnchtioods, consisting of Peas, LlosaST '

uu ninK umiii, ouuuuuwu Mid na.linwM( i

uuuu Ubi nuunou amuid Vila Wfliru cannot BSI .".excelled for purity and strength, OodllloVaKV ,i
Q'iean ullvesnn. In Kpts, pta and qta. Iheyar IV m

Cmase III ok well's Whole and Mind' V 'J.I'lcklos, Cuuliflownr, Cboar-Cho- and Whim HJ
OQlnm. XxXxa Whlt Clevor Honey ia 1 Hjt
combs. ev.

corrKKH-O- ar rotrooa re roaita by 4J,;Renowned Hope MllKNew York, and a Ull.'5will oonvinoo you that they are not barttwcA )

whlchglves It that bitter taitn. but areroasteSl'r'evenly and retain thMrflne flavor. ' v.
SHTLook at our display on Saturday. vgj:

2 i rv

W. A. REIST & C0m!'
at

Cor. East King Bna Duke St.
rlrj

Q.IVEK AWAY1 QIVKN AWAY I V9
(3A1UKDAY) APBILT. i- -

. BomMhlnKKNTIllKLYnowlntbowmyol-ralendar- .

No one should fall to ask lot o.y
Will also a!vn a Panel fhoto to tbOM WSwi
nave nei yet receivwi one. , u, s

soiiiai-wn- i inn .
and II SOUTH qUKBNBT. Jjg'g'

Finest Imporled hwles Choose prr pound. .Her
l.lmberger Dheeio ..USf
Neuobatel Cream Cbeeso ohean -

.

liutohhitadnrKdam cheese.......
rintapple Cheese

ORAOKBRS I rfteii
1 lis Cracker, and 3 Bl Kt,l.Us....TMf
1 a lriin. m .nS 1 Ik.fliLtMa . Saa
3 tsrias and ipkas Cornstarch Ma
a a ltloe and IB Macaroni., .......... Kf3a Via .........,.. a araia a aajrrfBv F i
1 n Coft and i Ml sod Tea 'Vft B. Starch ano 6 Moan
a a. Tapioca and S tits Kvaporated Apple
muuuit iiuur pvt ijuiu uor

&,SOAP I SOAP I
1 1'loces Klectrlo Soap ,
0 t'leons star Soap
It rieoes Uez Soap
n fleets Queen Toilet Soap.......
o rinors niiiDsauaoiMp.tu. .....a
0 Pieces Olelnu Hoap ......fl
sine iiozearuuemKanaa no-n- o soap., i'T
B l'lecea MlHer'a Horaz ,.,.. .,sr hvh 1 wratiuers or uoaz Sosn and shs.lUOpreatnt. -- ,f ?j

a Itii CotTco snd 1 It Tea.... ......Mft..
r M noli, iroii i.vnixi ........(... wai1
ft As Uood UrceuCotTee... 7Mifi

va.NHEu uuuua I Sj
s Cans Marrowfat rntt ..........sstiMt ,

scans Tomatoes .....,. tt
scans Corn .............a- -
x cans Ileans (String) , .".JSsy
SBiCansl'lePeaeho ...,...I4 j'i
a m uiui Amuiwt rpwun.ii ... ..........Vl.t;
a s cans Acricnis .....wti:
S k Cant Oraied or silted Pineapples. ...;...Mf '
Catsup and Ftokles, per bottle. .,...VSJ'

A !fc

jtsrCutthlsontandhrlnkltalonaf . SSV
TO &A

CLARKE'S
New Ttt and CoffM Eton. v'i:

IB and 14 SOUTH QUBBN BTIUsWvl
LANCASTKU, l'A., vJ

And Ask to Boa thn Koera Full el HsnaiOMlj
I'lcsenu.

IVEN AWAY rtrAG
At REIST'S m

1,000 MOItK OF THOSK 1IEATJTIFUL, &;-!- i

Dal DUSr cii it? i riiuiuo
v ouiurunjr t jctw.

DI8TBII1UTION AT 7 0'CLOC.J W

STUCK !

trade got the advantage of ns last satardsy.Vj
such a throng of people. It was acompla'j'-t;s-
surpn.o re na. we vvntiwoiucaittuo,aas.
will guard against It In the future. ' s

TUIUir 111 IV NlrVT UllflfsT 1. 6JS
lUIlm Ui Ud I1UA1 nuuga aV

Head our advertisements cnrelnlly from b h,'
Dlnnlniytji nA. HmnnLhlnu new In mUa taOPi V$
ou. wntnketbotmubloof reminding yew e( C'?

It you must remember. Teiiyounriauassusa tt--
bring them with you. Wedoa't want tn seJl.jT'Ta
vnu auy buuu.1 ouiui nuu u( uimmw mt cp?

go and relate what you have seen to yowr VJ',
nearest grocer don't leave him t we don's ex ,--

pectari wonvaaiw uuy ui ui i uon't Bvsy
on this account, but whenever yon da J.Hllh W IU..U VU.ll. IU f t'Ul UIMllUilt ,11. e: z

us flrs. cbanre. Wh are gottlng new trie , j"-'- !
nwrtxri ilflv W i, want t M.itvnii utinAmfinv. i1

Look for Bargains

Como during the day and make your par
chaws and we will ruve a little more tine get-
ting them out.

sTOUB AIM IS TO PLKASK t
ReistJWhoIesale& Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. KIbk SBdPrlBC SU.(

(NIXT DOOB TO TBI BOIASt. QOMI Horn.)

CaRRIAUKU.

OTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
UAiiiiiAur. uuiiiuui)

N09. 40, 42, 4 V MAttKKT STItVBT,
i'ostomce, Lancaster. I'm

I have In Stock and Dalld to rBvery i$i
Variety of tbo following siv uuivi mr aaan vj
uitn. i:iinnciiHiB. uarriajiv. torlas. BuslnSM
Wagons, 'T" Car". Mjmll Waicnns. eurrki,"
u.vkMt WHirnn.. PhsnTnn.. KxDtvaa Waannm.

I employ tn It A Mechaolc. and have iacl j
lues lO DQliu corrvcuir my aiyifi til cariiag '

desired. The Ouallty. style and Finish et my 'lwars niniTTT 1. uvwuvw; m.v vumv . m jy
market.

HOTvn i Fair Dealing, Honest Work at '

Bottom rrtces." Pleareglveueaoall. ,,if' :1
arltepalrlng promptly attended to. Priests fViS

tower man ail otnurs. una set 01 wwsibsMpol4iiy emploj M (or that purpos,


